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ROFESSIOMAL
THE FEENCH CONSCKLPT,HENEY CAT AS 4 JUA.WYEB, 3iA QUEES COIIT.--not bavo - plead more earnestlr nor

would hia own Toica: havo tWn-ao- y

the-territori- anny.xAVith regard to
the five years service in the uctive The, Appotifo

Messes - Epitors: --In. my last
communication I eravo you a Bkctch

Uonr Henry Clay as a Statesman,
will now give yoaa sketch "of him
a lawyer and then"letr the s good ' emotion or .dri ving j-- backthe nl)id-oam- o

of ilenry-'Cla- y resf. v At the denrleafav c iA.1ij4aat theepeeeh - was
ageof nineteen he -- commencetl the ended, tiie. jury retired - hut shortly
study of law arid when only .twenty returne;l bringing in a verdiotof rnan- -

waa&dmitiea to ue K.ocuaano, bar.
but the chances for him as" av j
were anything but flattering in .the j
city of his adoption, tho legal profes--1

blest 1

re (

culture. --
! Kot liavina any it.:ilue-:- 4

nial Jriends to givff him aid or k'nd aa
hand tp help htm on. he determined
to leave Virginia and in lha land of
Boone carve .for himself the fortune
that nature had denied his parents,
Accordingly he went to Kentucky l -

finally settling at L xington then a
prosperous town, nestling in toe 1

midst ef that far famed beauteous
spot known aa the blue grass region. I

lie iiere faunU xmany lawyers of j

strength and ability but it was not
tm m ' Illlong ueioro no occupiea an envaoxe

position-fo-r & young man. : '
. "

Among his earliest cases in ciimi--

nal practice was the prosecution of a
nero charged with killing his over- -

seer. 1 ma poor uniurtunaie v. i ty
biouaht to the gallows but it was ev
er after the regret of his life." Not
shat tho-ia- n was not guilty but
Clay's whole nature leaned to the
side of mercy. Every impulse ot his

heart was on the side of the unfortu
nate He ever believed that love
could do more in making a man cast
away sin than the harsh-severit- y that
would" grace, an iron age. If Clay
erred it was on the- - tide of 'We, he
hail all faith in its evincible power
n " meltinsr the" hardened heart.

Crime to hi in was exceedingly odi
ous but-h- e always felt that the crim
inal was enable of -- repentance, and
if so there was hope for Falvatiqn.
I'hts broad spirit of humanitarian- -

sm while it prexented him from be--1

mg strong as n prosecutor made him
irresistably great as counsel for the
.iefence- - It was in this held that he
mnn Hie lnllVflrt in the lecal
j.rof ssion. An illnRlrntinn of . his
Mtlipst nowtr in tn:s direction... isa -

ound in ona of bis" earliest cases.

Att! er and eon were cl.arged with

murder. Clay was called --on to de
fend the:n . He taw in this a great
ciian-'- e ana emoraceu ic witu uis
whde soul, He visited.lhe prison- -

trs-ea- w tiieir misery 'and .became
thoroughly convinced that by-- clem-vnc- y

thef might be saved while by

ihe gallows they would bo hnrledinto
al7.wnttn--- ' Avcarf. - fl.i.T maim Art in

,piat wi'th souls reeking in iniquity.
He realized that they had e mmitted
a great crime that they hd no right

k Mrin tr, rio-l.-f nf I

;mTA till ikn t.w nnd thns4,trv V w a- av a va-- w -

apply the old law of-a- eye

fbr.n' eye end W toothfor a tooth.
,r .r'.:::-:!!- .. .! itWtn- iiuTarininuii i i ii 11a w v luiim

the limit of his power he would save
hem-- with thisinlvieV he labored

nieht iind day. :Evry authority 1

was studied, every,: similar case.; ex-

amine-1 , - every ruling arid d ecision

scrutinized : his whole life was in the
cueeit was present with him every
moment, hii sympathetic and mental
natures were charged ,to -- their ut-mos- tv

At length tho mo-nerito-

timA for the trial arrived:' fiva-'days- .

werensuWd fa the wndrict of the
Th evidence was simblv over--

wheiminolviu favor of the prosccu":)

rtn" "S'hp'depd'hadbein witnessed J

io broad day light. '.There-
.

seemed
1 i ",... --w.

a- ?- ulHof1,rr rnrhBrar.nn! no
7otibriis to. its -- nerbetration. UJaY

iaw the tide was er aairist him, he
felt that his was' a forlorn hope, bdt
ffs brain had been .Wed with thV
.I';,".. 'nwiX A tiring man v &v

ni(rT?ta of-- exhaustive" leWsh.
lie knew.that only one nope, rimain- -
edandlhrt hApelay .rnhis -- Jreeeh.

s- i f - v

Raere is acpuotorfeitilea cent rTierie

iuaawiorr, Mia a Jackson st ree
I Is- aj ; 4"

jeteraayt rondIeda. gresst
rookinff.cointdanirlinsr frbm hia7af.i,
chain. :When thr rVWai t i

before, Fredericksburg: a -- New; Toik
rc)Junie'ert;ont:'of Ala trench "one
mornrng'ariti;- - afttr;attracting the 4t
tedtiim ofaJohriny whocoald be' seen '

...D.u,uo (wiMcafttQuaraisea a glass of
iiavey io nis lips, which were.puck- -

eredior aJong pulC-'fr- l

;.The volunteer had taken"
vnrerswat.owaof the Uqulr whcn : he

i second Uter x

1the:torUcr"on3foUoS 'whiey '"fl"isli
i;

auu.tue ui ot -- we vomntcer,
otnuo,- - ntcnnaa neen struck by , a a

ininie ball; was shivered add the tnori
whtt had held it lay bleeding at oar fcef

-

ffis upper, jaw hadbeen. -- shattered bj
tilft bullet, iwhich had also taken away i.

even of hisJrpn ; teetb ind buried it
sen nign-up.i- a his .right check:. It
was one ol ihe prejitieat shots I saw dri .
ring the whole war,varid the Volunteer
although seriotisly - woande,
to Hhtnk "it about the1 ffoist piece o
worie lt.naa ever been hia pneasare :t0
witness. l' i - v" ; - ' , : - t

. ' - - - .Mill i 'l If j --xue uuiies was, cut;out by a surgeon,
and as toon as tht patient recovered
fi ora the shockw hicfc he experienced
we melted the piece of lead ;arid cast
tour of these dimes. ...-Th- e volunteer i
kpt gpe, another went to his brother,
tha surgeon kept the third, and I was
ao fortunate as u, become the of the
other : So you see this little1 pieee' ' of
vjonieoerate ieja broke a wniskey bot
tle and a human law, knoci out
seven eeein,- - aaa iraveied. over tir
hundred yards to bathe itself in liquor -

and gore. ; Sis months aftejLthia inci
dentwelearoeii that the bulkt-yra- s

fired a oro9sedeyed man in a Sohtu
Carolina jiegiinent

Enjoy life. . -- a si--

What:a' truly beautiful world welive
ni Nature Mves us grandeurof moun

tains, elens and oceans, and thousaBds i

of means of enjoyment..- We can de
sire no better wbea. in perfect health j
but how pfteit do the majority-ofe- o

pie f.el like giving it up diaheartentd,
discouragea and worn out with disease
vhen there is rib occasion for this feel

ins,r as every sufferer can easifv obtain
satisfactory proof, that QrterCt August
Flovcery wEl make them free from disi
ease as when born. ' Dyspepsia and
fiiver Complaint 'are the direct: causes
of seventy five per centof such tnara--

dies as BiUousness, Indigestion, ; Sick
Hedachey Costivenew, Nervous Pros-
tration, DizzinRS "ot the Head, Palpi"
tationpf the H.-ait- , and other distress
Ing symptoms. ThreV doses' of AugA
ust7F,l6v;ee .will "prove its wonderful
erxeci' sample uoities, io cente. Try
it. zj-v.- -.y

The New York fidlice force is com
posed of 3,200 men; This is' terrible
condition of a2airg. ! Chicago citiiens
have ali they can do to protect them-
selves Against: a little - over Va' third
that'number. Chicago Nevtx; !

' "Wliafe .Will Surely Do it. ; .

One's hair.brgins.to .: falK out-Jfro-

many; causes'" Theimportant quea.
tion is": "What is sore ta make it grow
in again? According to the testimony
of housanap,Partenj Hr Bal&'m
will dole, tit quickly corarS bald spots
restores'the onjslaal color ''when the
hair f gray or faded eradicates dahd
ruffand causes the scalp to feel cool
and weU. 'It la not a dye- - nor greasy,
highly perfumed,;; safe. ;Never. disap
points those who require a : mce atelia--

Is it nit about ttm3 . to ' correct :he
old ' "pro verb V about-- mi n istera sons t
Ra! p h Wal do Emerson--, .James' Ruasel
LowellO'iver 'Wendell iHolrhes. were
allsona of ruinistersf and they have hll
lieen a credit to their fathers:- - Boston
Globe; v

-

'All lien Are Hot Bad,

'Neither are atl prepared remedies 'ua:
reiiahle.r Tina Is proven by the results
following the use of DRsHartejalroft
Tonic T lorl 'dy spepsia,i. rheumatism ,
scroialar jaundice, torpid Uiver,' and
general weakntssw--v - --.-r r-r-

.

SLS "'
(Ailittle four year ' edd boy - vrbol

chanced to be at the house of ajieighi
bor one night just; at. milking : time
made known his wants thus:-- . I like
warm tnllky l hkd U drink milk out
of a tupv.;''lVe ain't dot any Itdty.De
troit Free Press. ; . i . 'i v-

;' 4

.Backache, stitches in the, side.' in'
flation and soreness- - of tlie -- b iwels

are symptoms of i a disordered state
of the digestive ond assimilative: or-

gan," which can be corrected by the
use of Ayer's Cathartic Pills, -

There are no more three per --cents

li. C. Stnurwlok. Boone.

STRUDWICK & BqOME, to ,
iisEITS ATJ JT.AW.

PRACTICES IN DURHAM, ORANGE AND of
PBBSON COUNTIES I

a W. GRAHAM, ! . "

as
ATTORNEY AT LAW.,

. HiUsboro, N C ' - ""n

Practices In the Counties of Caswell, Duruatn,
ii uilford, Orange aua rer&on. -

4J. S. WlKSTKAO,. '

rlNSTEAD iTEllKY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Roiboro, N. C.

. Prompt attentioD glvea. to ail business entrnat- -
uiom. - ? . -eu to --

of
N. LUKSFOKD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW;
Koxhoro, X C.

J. W, Graham, Thos, Ruffin.
GRAHAM & RUFFIN;

Attorney's at lawHillsboro, N C.

rtactices intte counties at Alamance. Caswe
Durham, Guilford, Orange ant Person.

S. MKUU1XX "
. . ;'J

ATTORNEY; AT i.AW. .
. f ' i- - , 7 i ? "

C Boxhoie C
pnuit attention gien to the colleotion o

rutins. . -

CiEBradslier . ,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Boxboro,XrC -

Professional ecrvjees olfercd to the cttitcns of

Eoxtwro and BarroanUiiur eomniun tv. .

. PRACTICING, PHYSICIAN. . ...

Roxboro, K. C.

DR. C. V. BRADSHER
DENTIST, . .

Oflers'Ws 8ertlies tbtbe pwbli Calls promptly
Attended 10 in Person and adjoin injr nt'?

Anv one wishing work ill his line, lvvvrritinjf
him at Bushy Fork, U G; will le attended at

:
.'once. v

"Qll. J. A GEOGHEGAN
i Offers bia

raOFESIOKAL SEBVrCES -

To Koxlxn-aandh- e Snrronnatng Community.

Can be founds mylreeidence recently occu-yieil- by

ucy. J-- JljiWi"- - '

TSIKflVlUKQTJBRBl
flOXBORO AC ADEEV3 Y

Open to Both sekes.
-o

Opened January loth, 1887.
JAMKS XV. TltUSTT, PriBeipal, '
Ml Pamela C. WyeHe. ABBisUnt.

Tuition for 20 wectB, in Triniary Ucpart-men- t

SiO.00. , --
Common En.ifliRh Branches
Higher Enffliah and Languages, $30.00.

rAIVJEtTISEMlCXT8

Geo. IVThaxton, - V A. Judson Watkina.

THAXTOK & WATEUJS,
. JOOTJEKS .

jrmsdss, white goods,
past goods, . ovisitalls,
7;adii ;1)Ressgoods, &a,

14 Si Fcmieentt st, a... .Biebmond, Va.

H PIran Uto at nume, ni
MB ma kemore money at workYD Hot ks, tliaii al ainj'tninsr

' else In aiiia-- nM. Caw- -
not BenfaBdirmi are started tree. . JJot h sexes;

a 1 aires. Anv one can do the work. ir;- r:
ninga Pure rfom tlrst Btart. tSMUf
...x. n..tiur mitt iiIiiv. owts-vo- nAn- -

ing to senl yomr addrew and Sd ont, if you
.are wise va wi n ao so a vnw. - -
t Co., l'.H-tlan- Maxae, 6 13 iy.

r
PATENTS:

veatt Trade Mark and Copyright Oj
.iained, awl all other bujjlncss m the JJ. K
VotMit l lff4 attended to" ur Mnlerate Vesa.

Our nffif. la onoosifce the U. r S. Patent
Office, and we can obtain Patents, m. less

rr thn thm. remote from H'aghineton--

Send Model or Bf4nng. We Ss

.to patentalniity free of charge anfl wc make
Ch9m Unless WeObtain Patent. .

We reier here to the Postmastec, the SupT,

rf Mnnr Order Div-1- and to official rf thej
JT S Vat&at Office. Tor circular, adviee,
terms and references to actual clientein your
Mwn State or county write to - - --

f &s A-- SHOW & CO, j
; 'Patent Oflke, Waslungton, DA

E

Baleish,N. a

Mfiit Jleonahle Terms.,

4

STKINWAY,' ; :
KEaNICU & bacii.

CHICKfeRlNa.

::,;c swick:

-- ORGANS
. ' O REAT WE5TEEN,
KIMBALL,

ESTY.1 5C
aivV af an ra i ..r.- -.

WHITNEY, i"-'- Jf "

BUIGLPOKT.;
Write for prices and terms.- - -

"'. J. Tj &ri'jMB'S
"I. JiaUeglil'U.'C

ilv Ct James GazettcJ
The annual conscriptionr in France

which-- . taker place at about this Bea

son, always causes a certain-ferme- nt

throiighorit the cbaritryfi 'This 'year,'
of v ohviou8 reasons, it has bcenjgreat- -

than usual. ,:The --faniil pertur
button produced by the drawing' away

bo many-- yen rig menfronrthoir
lollies .is - necessarily great, and , the
Conscripts tbemsej ves, irom the time
that, they.have gpnelli rough, the op
eratiori called iitasftufrt nnljHhey
eate tho barracisV make srich a bois
terous" use of 'their emainin hours
oii irceaonrxnat xnoso wno are. imme
diately interested in this effervescence
of yon tig blood , cannot j-exri- n abso
lutely indifferent to"it. dEtis the ens
torn of ooiiFcripts when . they have
drawn their numbers to exhibit these
to the world, whether they are
lucky" or '(unlucky? on- - pieces of

cardboar.d which they fasten to their
hatejnd ihey .frequently deck them
selves out with many colored ribbons
as well. Then those ho have-bce-u

drawri from thcsaaie localities; form
tliemselves into baud&J of twenty,
thirty, or more,4 and paradet he towns
and villages,' singiug, shouting, and
making as much commotKui as' .the
public will endure. So long as they
do not fight among themselves or as
sault other people; they are allowed
to do - pretty much as they-ple- ase

Everybody knows 'tthati;- they wil
shortly r"1)0 put into; uifoim,,aD
that then thy will have to

(
behave

themselves with the utmost -- circum
ejection in public. During these las
few days of blessed liberty, the con
scripts pay frcqueut visits to the
wiue-shop- s and smoke a great .many
cigars; lor jtnose wno have money
spend it freely, not only, upon them-
selves, but upon then; comradesvwho
have none.' All parents,', moreover?
unless they rabiectiy-poo- r put .some
thing irito-the- ir

' boy sV purses? when
they are . leavipgl. home to join the
army. -

' uhen the festive interval is passed
arid tho conscript is uudeiL military
discipline,, a great change come over
him. - Unless lie" is exceptionally
bright, he-h- as to put up witlr much
abuse from those whose duty it , is to
make a soldier of him. Ia France,
no officer or subJoSicer- - is 'allowed to
inflict corporal punishment ' npon a
soldier; but the language commonly
used to stimulate the intelligence of
the novice could not be printed even

in a French paper without many as-

terisks. Of all conscript?, the Breton
is"saicl to be the most stupid and the
most stubborn; but it is not . always
remembered .'that --he comcsrfrom a
district --w here the d lalect tff the peo
p!e offers no analogy to; theiFrench
language,' and that wheu he is drawn
ill to the arrnythe words .of command
oiten soutid to his ears Ifke those of
a ioreign tongnet 15y far the greater
number of peasants are accustomed
to sieak to patois, from .their, child-
hood, arid this circumstance adds not
a little to the .troubles' upon which
they enter when, they leave Jthe plow
to join the arniy The .French con-

script has. riot been"ai.week in bar- -

rank a hefnrfl riia f.nrta shnws t.hnf.ithe 1

cares of I ife" ha e begu' a to "se ttle
-
u r - i

on-- ; him." " W'hen t the iCrst trialsifof
sold leri ng, howe ve iy. are overlie ?cn
eraily Jbecomes jesigned nd cheerfuL
- EveryFrenchmawho has com-pletf- cd

Ins twentieth year is theoreti-
cally lia-I- e to,servet ffve years m the
armyzk There' are,' however; some exl
emptioris from the rule, andjyariou
mitigations as regards its application;
Most of ..these, will be ddne away with
if the measu re which .G eneral lBouIr
anger proposes to lay before parlia-

ment this ' session is adopted, Cir-
cumstances; however, may arise which
will cause this much-talke- d of bill to
become a dead letter.; The laar which
suil holds Ood was adopTed in 1S72,
'.when: tuexqnntryV'still bieedirigfrom
its deep wounds, demanded: withbne
voice! ai' newriulitarv '.organization
based.upon. theGeruian system.lThis
Jaw- - declares that-ever- y

z Frenchman
eapable:r mHitaryt seryicej may be
'called ,upon: between 'the ages of
tweuty.aiidl forty to" do duty in.-- tbe
acta i--e army aiid.tne;reserves-- . i he
exemptions Vare almost 'cxclrmvely

nioyed.lby clerical stiidentg. arid

hyobng men: who-- ' by! the death --or in
firmity of ,their- - father have becoriif
the .mainstay of t the family. v" This
law also-3-ec lares five vears jJr be the
pbi-io- of aer ? ice in " the ac tive army,
four years in the resene of tne active--

arm y five years- - in v the v territorial
ranay. and six years ;u ihe rcserre of

Hay be increased, tne Digestive organs
trcngthened, and "the Bowels regulated, '

by; taklflg Ayert TUlit-Jl'lier- t 'Pills ;ar0 .
'

;rpurelyrXcgctable la , thetr..eomposition. . .

ucy coniain neitner caiomei nor anyouicr --
dangerous drug, 'and may be taken With '

perfect safety by persons it all ages..
''tl waa a grealr.8urerer foinvDTpppila r ;
.and Consti(atiou. -- I bad no appetite,,
became greatly debilitated, and wo --coh- ':

stintly afflicted with Headache anqLDizzi- -
:i l i

prescribed fot me, at various times, witlw .

otit affording more than temporary relief. .
X finally commenced takins Arei-'- s 11113. :
In a short tima my digestion and appetite .

-

my bowels .were regulated, and, bv. the ..
time I finished two boxes of these Pills tnv ',

tendency to-- teaditches bad tlisappearedj
ana L becumo etroug ;ana, well, ? Darius .
ii.lxgan,unHugwnj;Ueh---- x - ... ...t.

i I was'tronbled;'f-overa"YeaV,'-wltar- :l

Loss of Appetite, and General DebllitT.
I commenced taking Ayeis Pills, and, be--

my appetite and strength were restorcdtT? ...

-- C O., Clark, J)anbnry Conn. u ' -

A. Ayers Pill are. th best medicine
"

known. to. me Jfor regulating tbe bowels."--an- d
for all diseases caused by a disordered .

Stomach and IJver.U suffered for over
three years with Headache, Indigestion. . ' :
and Conatipatiocu-,- 1 had no aDpetite. and
was weak and perveas most oi the time..

V vf-- U,l W M . .,t,.V t
three boxes "of. Ayer,s Pills, andat tire '
tame time dieting - myself,; i was: corn?
J)letelTi cored. digestive .organs are -
now fnr pool order, arid I am 1n perfect i ,f

healthv PhihLockwood,7opeaa,Ii:au8 v .

t?Ayer Pills nave benefited me woftder . ; s
faHy. C; For inaiitlw i suffered, from Indi-- "'

:

gestion. and ileactache; was Testlew ,t ' A.
night, and had a bad taste In my mouth - J
every morniug. w After taking one tox of
AVer's Pills, all .these troubles disar - v
beared, my food ' digested Welt," and- - my
Bleep-w- as Teiresnm.ueury (Vr.ii.em
nenwayrEockporti, Mass,.

(
- , , '

p I was eared of the Plies by trie use oft
Ayei Pills. "JThey net only relieved me vCS'
of that painM disorder.but gave me la .
creased vigor; and restored my health, v.;- .-

.vuu inrni ua w. aviiW Jwgw

Avar's. 'Rills;
Presared bv Tr. J.C Artric Co.. Lowell. Vaas.
Sold by aUbruggiata and Paaleia in Madiciaa.

i i -r

E, CHACKNEir: ,.r09A.irOEt.W
Ik Dunn ajt, J.' c- -

r
t - (

VSnpporf-lYoupVV;- -
41 :s i ,'''--

GOUlLTYtPAP'ERj

ct:e CQTJRLER,

-- "it 4

Only ?apei;Tal)Iislipfl In
5

It

PERSG;niG0UJ3TYi

AFRESH IiaVi)aVJBTt353r'

'j
:'ALVAYC CIVEO

' .- -

THE LATEST

,

T.nnATiArmnvAv.-- :

nr r n- -
v 1 i

r iSUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

"i Alwayszln Advance,

you :caritict .possibly rrrtt the small

amonit h3 sieot.n -

Ait the swj ot the County, tri'.l 1 3 fjiv-- ;

en, andiy u will know tverythii'2
-- 7 - . of ! importance 'traatpi-- i

1
' ' ' ' ,'ring around I01 "

Cena: b Yc::fi:::r:o At C.

richer in pathos.. Time And again
tbe entire audience swept hf the
magnetism sof hisi matclilegs oratory
felt ; themselves ...choking' downVtheir

f
er

siaugnicr - onii', Tthe -- atsflienee - w&a of.
coiifoundeH,"f Glay hfmself wasi sur
prised. A Bllence'atiH ox' death
reigned afer the announcement for.
a moment; tnen on all sides waa
heard the exc1amatiotrtnaV': epcch-
did it.. .Quick a$ & 15ah of liohtriinsr
clearing; the sky Clay perceivingthe
.breai:h made, spraug-i- o his-fee- t and
plead for: aa arrest of 2 judgement.
All day long he argaed: fur his mo
tion and toward eventide he - reaped
hia Toward Hy securing the liberty of
his clients," who with tears' coursing
aown tneir cneeks pledged to turn in
the presence- - of the Infinite that
their lives from thenceforth would
be spent :n trying to -- atone for the
pastFrom the moment if this vie- -

J i ' -

tory ine young lawyer ji services
were i demand on every hand, his
tortune was assured, but there" was a
grander Geld awaiting him. His na- -

turn needed his brillant powers arid
aroui ine oar ne passea into cue Held
of State, . -

H. 6Al'TEEFIELD.'
Maniton, Ky.

Four Western Whoppers. -

According to the St. Louis Globe- -

JJemccrat l he lour - boomi u g slonr s
which follow were recently - told in
its city ' --s-''

"

This
4
boom is a great thing.s said

one. It seems to extend all oyer the
c nitry, and I think it's 'because the
goverment has been jpt.ying 'off so
many bonds that the people are put
ting their spare money into ireat es
ta'e. Kow, ita'wonderful? up" there
it Wichita. Tbere'a a man in Wich
ita now worth $160,000 'inI'caeh sub
ji ct to draft, and six months, ago.; he
he came to the town a tramp. . II
was arrested for vagrancy; but when
l.e got ott he wnt to work, "saved a

uuiwib, uuugui u vpuoa ou a
lot, sold it, and .kept lurnitig it over
until y he is .now worth $100,000
Th"ats true, because Gov.- - Martin told
me"of it; ;think . ichita is' the
town of the fu:ure. .

Now, said another, I'm-i-n. the rea?
estato besines myself tn s'JSpringfield
in this S tat c, and I thiuk, that there
isn't anything to prevent Springfield
being the metropolis of the West
The other day " my wife "had about
$300 which she told me. to take

tow and Put m thel"
heJ-- As 1 wftS S01D dtn tte street
1 friend of mino who wanted

buow mea jotr irWenp ana looKea
" uciuui a u taae ,uu

came ruandjooktd Over the jwper
and said to me.-P-il give you 1000
to that man Pu uj name in that
paper ,,in8tad of yours. 'I ' took it
fie sold that lut for $5,000 nixt day
There was- - a friend of mine who

Here, that 'a : enough, interru pted
another. Tliat's pretty good. '; But
you mark my wordsTJ. Fort Smith : h
.the coining i town; : three;" railroad
crof sing there and eeve h Started .for

ere,, I a lot there for.60p
80i i. ior iuu, ooogni u oaca-- again
for'W and to;day tele graphed m

agent .to aell at $1,500. '4Wherr you
are taikingd booms, jast.remembe

..Villa 1 111 t ' . a
OmiXn OOODl UKCS' Ue

-

.;The fourth party seemed rnequal
ta the emergency ftrr- - but
finally' replied; .iNn - from Kansas
City,-sai- d he.? There was a man

i"Bc tny legs or arms," and witn
v"v' J"

weeks ago "and. h-l- d; his hat ihhu

fnw he's got a ass eye. wu artifi
cuu ieg8 ana ai,air oi.arros, and. can

??tlJ J.?9?d
X nd body ,and a contented

mnd are necessary to peffect happi
ncW If job-ishnVWBt-

8i these
elean" y,ur hloodwithiAyf'd SaK
8apari!lit. CTt js pereeily "safe to take

ft thoroughly " reliable, highly
Dutfatedarid powerful bloCd

) parj. r ; v ,

: Subscribe to theCouJUEs. 1.50

army4h5re are spme: important miti- -

Lgationsi "As a matter of factK.tbe
pro portion' rof veien "who r remain in
their regiments during- - the whole :of
this period -- Is . am all C' Special "pro
vision has been-- made for young men
asplririgjtovthe higher " profeesians,
such as law and inediciriei by'" wbat,1s I
termed the bacfteliere8ilettj;es or bach--
eZier-es-scicn- ce for" them to serve as
volrinteers ajyearj and if. at' the end
of thaLtims'ihe 'pass;vtrieir:miIiVary
esamiriationic they" are considered - to i

navBjer yeajtlieur. lull period with he
active army. 'T'Sl "J." ' T

in tnis sv stem there is obnous in--j

equality before: the la &yr&D? injustice
that-eve-

n repub1ioans-- ' admit" to be
necessary in "the mteresfc 'of society
But. something is aonu tokeep; np
appearauce pf equality. "Jacques Bon-- J

nomme, wuo is debarred : by: nis lot
from becoming a . baChder-e&tettre- st

is.pernutted to cherish the.hope'that
at the tirage sort- - he"will 'draw a
lucky number, which :WilI .'reduce to
one year the Ave year8,: gervlce' which
he. ktiows his country has a right', to
expect from him. A lottery is some
times a very convenient way of get-

ting ou t of .. a; moral difficul tv; :Tb e

French manage to. invest this draw,
mg of ntrinbers for the period of mil-

itary service; with , a great deal 'til
sojem u ity. Every jear m. each Can
ton a list is drawn up of all the young
men between urenty and: twenty one
yeitrs'of ago? and on- - a certain iday
t hey are su m moned to the- - inairie of
the chief town to draw their numbers.
The prefect of the departrilent;pro.
sides, and the mayors of the different
communes forming r the can ton ' are
also present.. -- In large cities each
arrondissement is considered equivar
lent to' a canton.' 'T'he numbers to be
drawn are enolosed in Jittle causes and
putjnio-a-n un . Theri, as each7 per-

son's name is called ouf, he draws a
immber, or he can depute another to
d raw . for liim, It ofteri happens that
when a name is called out a woman
comes forward and, : trembling with
exeitemenfc, puts her hand into the
uru.-Sh- e is the mother of the young
man who stands belnnd her, holding
his breath unt;l the. number she has
drawn:has been read out. it is be
lieved that if . there is soriieihing be
yoLd chance in such a lottery, there
must be virtue ma mother's agency.
Those who obtain high numbers have
a right to expect that they will return
to their homes after one oi two years
of military-hfe- f but theproportion of
conscripts so fayorpd ia cachJcanton
or arroudissement is regulated to a
large extent by .jregimen tar require"
ments; The average length .of service
is from three to four years, i .. --

J The anxiety of .the French "con
script.to draw a lucky number; indi-

cates the- - measure of hia "enthusiasm
for a military lifev:T:he law of 1S7J,
if it has made the French a nation t f
soldiers, has lowered their martial
epirir. i;Tef; inconveniences -- arising
from' gcneraL- - compuhory service
withant' pay vare so : galliog .to the
greater minibei of those who are' af
ftcted by it, that theyhaye ; wrought
a marked change in the poralar mind

Iua1 1 ; i- - - . . r--

though the French .jieople aie - no
longer ready to take fire at the meio
prospect of waf,--t hey would "'quickly
find: their ; martial enthusiasm again
if their couutty were Invaded.

i A Sweet Telephone Voico."
i

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at ihe Cathedral yesterday morn
mg, when, Miss .Cora" M. ' Finch be

came ffrsTJ hid ward .l?mrth' and the
finishing chapter of a delightful little
romance was writtenr-Tt- ie bride is ft

Cihciniiatigirl,- - who, owing to flnan
ciul reverses, went rtq. Kansas City
seyeral years, ago and became ;a . tele
phone Operatoryi-ih- e groom is mer-

chant of good standing in ? Kansas
City--7 W hue aitei-din- g to his, busi
ncss hevar attaacled :bythe sweet
voice of the g rl operator,-an- d

-- the
impression was so deep that he sough
her out and secured an introduction
The acbuaintance; which had such a
rouisntio begirining opendedrintora
warm friendship and tbeu. into love,
and-th- e "wedding-of- ; yesterday .was
the-happ- y' result. It was the wish

Miss -- Finch- that" she be married?
fam6ng her old friends iu CinciunaU

is pro--r

noanced by : well - seasoned Veterans
toe be Simply atrocious. 'liquor, liquor
everywhere and dxop to drink.

Boston Herald, - - - :
' -

tne twee npndrea down, aaatne
deed wa3 being --made out for me in
tKe real estate oftice. when: another

He rose to is Iit Jemulous with u uen xoj: pea-anxiet- y

abd sympathynd gazing a --la two week's he had bonght.a

m6ment:iiito faces of lot inithe suburbs, and iokKit,-ap- d

thipnna. he lurried to the iurv bought, another arid sold , that and

thoughts ;fed ; forth ffrom ? the
,,;n"Af ih mind" like .thunder- -

boltsl from .heaven;; He-wa- sl bold

fervid aod impas8wned--gent- le, ten.--

dpr 7 and pathetic, ynp w - towerijig

aloft arid hurling forth some I'mrr.or- -

al truths i or uttenBg-learned.rulin- gs

arid 4led4ene;piekt faeUvng" -- the

he.rt of every one from judge to sex- -

ton by carrvin? 0e hu-nanit- y of the
arxsni d into tbe foTie cirrfe of those

! - . ,:.u- - kAt,nr nnu


